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Employment Service
Fits Job to Student

By ANNE FRIEDBERG

Wanted Four coeds to carry signboards advertising
ttlevi,-,ion; a boy to feed expel imental mice; a student to
watch the furl. at the annual furriers' ;:onvention.

These are just a few of the job requests received by the
Student Employment Service, says John J. Huber, supervisor.
The service was established ini1943 to help locate jobs for stu-!Senior Board•

dents and students for jobs.
Last year, Huber reports, morelthan 9500 individual job requests'Of Collegianwere filled, ranging from two-i

hour baby-sitting tints to two-I
iseinester jobs as table waiters in promotes Twocampus dining halls. fraternity,
house's, and boarding houses. The] Arthur Brener, senior in busi-
requerts were filled by 1800 stu-'nest: adrmnislratlon from Phila-dents. 1200 men and 600 women. delphia, and Ruth Howland, jun-

ofThe camp and resort division'pro.! or :n home eronornics from Sena-
ca Falls,the employment service ca Falls, N.Y.. have been pro-vides an additional 1300 summer muted to the senior board on thejobs annually. Huber says that

250 camps and 57 resorts in 19ilbusiness staff of The Daily Col-
stales have already. requested stu-egian.Brener will replace Del i 1edent employes for this summer's Hoopes, promotion manager, andseason. ißuth Howland will act as secre-Waiting on tables; tlirY.baby-sitting,• replacing Lillian Melko.arid clean-up chores around theiThe following have been pro-home such as window v.-ashingl moted to the. junior board of Theand floor scrubbing are routine; Collegian classified ad staff,jobs for many student workers.ll2.,ai/Y sophomore inHowever. there are numerous Bilistem.

unique and different jobs. premedical 1ro m Philadelphia;
One woman, doubting the abil JDorothy Mawson, sophomore in

ity of students to properly swing home economics from Wyncote;
Linda Solita. sophomore inher axes, tequested two boys with! busi-

their own axes to chop wood foriness administration from Aliquip-
a barbecue. Forestry students"i !Pa;artsdanBarbara Wafromll, sophomo

Union-
re

(.4,nwete w ith axes. solved hern and letters
problem.town.

Ninety-eight per cent of the' Elizabeth Beveridge. junior in
job requests, exclusive of theihome economics from Mount Leb-
camp and resort division, are;4"n, Barbara Bertovic, junior in
filled at the Student Employment, arts and letters from Industry,
Service. Huber explained thatiJeanette Wyllie, junior in arts and
those that are not fined are usual.' letters from Philadelphia, have
ly last-minute requests. been promoted to the sophomore

To learn what kind of job the. board of the classified staff,

students do. the Service uses ap-'
praisal cards. Employers usually
are pleased with the work of the
students, according to comments
on returned cards. Students who
are fou n d unsatisfactory are
placed on an inactive list and will
not receive further employment.

The majority of employers are
housewives in the State College,
Lemont. and Boalsburg area, ac-
cording to Huber. although most
business establishments also use
student help. Seventy-five per
rent of the employers are not con-
nected with the University, but
several faculty and staff members
hire students to assist them either
on or off campus,

for student jobs. The yearly low•
comes at Thanksgiving and con-
tinues until after finals. The re-
quests tend to be fairly steady
from February to June.

Huber has noticed that there is
a close relationship between the
weather any student employment.
As the weather gets nicer, job
requests increase.

Students who want part-time
employment must file applica-
tion cards with the service. We
try to help as many students as
we can," Huber stated, "but we
have to rely on students' initia-
tive to indicate their needs."

Pay rates vary with the jobs.
Minimum pay ranges from baby-
sitting at 45 to 50 cents an hour
to garden and lawn work at $1
an hour. Students' experience and
the way they perform determine
their wage rate.

Huber reports that requests for
student employment have season-
al fluctuations. The beginning of
the fall and spring semesters see
the greatest amount of requests
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•-'4llv Dawes, mutters MONK, moon.
COATS,&MS. roRIATIRS,, SKIRTS & 'LAMM;

PENN STATE
LAUNDRY and CLEANERS

320 W. Beaver Ave., State College AD 7-7629

64 Students
Initiated Into
Ag Society

Sixty-four students, including
45 undergraduates, have been in-
itiated into Gamma Sigma Delta,
agriculture scholastic honorary
society.

Dr. John 0. Almquist, professor
of dairy breeding research, and
head of the dairy research center,
was elected president of the hon-
orary society. He succeeds Carl S.
Bittner, professor of pomology
extension, in the office.

Elected as vice president was
Dr. James W. Shigley, assistant
professor of agricultural biologi-cal chemistry; secretary, Dr. Ber-
nard L. Pollack, assistant profes-
sor o fplant breeding; and histor-
ian, Dr. Leon Kneebone, associate
professor of botany.

Undergraduate Initiates
The undergraduate students in-

itiated were William Allison,
Donald Baker, James Beatty,
James Beeman, Charles Berdan-ier, Henry Berger, EdwardBrown, Albert Carey, Betty Clug-
stnn, and Judith Corfield.

Also, P.:irc 1 Denlinger, James
Ellenberger, ames Erb, George
Flickinger. Louis Galliker, Ed-
ward Glass. Donald Haas, Robert
Hartley, James Holler, William
Hoover, Edward Keller, Robert
Korona, John Kuhl, a:rald Lewis,
and Harry Marker,

David Mellor, Robert Miller.
Harold Moore, Douglas Moorhead,
David Morgan, David Morrow,
John Otto, John Sink, Thomas
Smeal, Russell Snyder, Charles
Stanislaw, Malcolm Stehman,
Nancy Stephens, Richard Stone-
back, Lois Stringer, and Marjorie
Taylor.

Also Lee Thierwechter, Daniel
' Van Duyne, Richard Williammee,
and Walter Wurster.

19 Graduate Students
Graduate students include Bruce

Bass, Luis Berrios-Ortiz, Leon
Bonner, James Boodley, Charles
grist, Andrew Gardner, Brinton
Gerhart, Eugene Glock, Lowell
McEwen, George Myers, Robert
Potts, Robert Price, Glenn Ran-
kin, Zakaria Sabry, Joseph Sick,Herbert Stevens, Fred Van Dyke,
David Wharton, and Russell Wil-
son.

Faculty members initiated are
Bertil G. Anderson, professor of
zoology, and head of the zoology
department, and David White,
professor of pomology.

Two alumni were also initiated.
They were Edmund 0. Ehrhart,

Committee OK's--
(Continued from page one)

ceived by all the candidates.
As an addition to this provision,

the committee voted to insert the
statement: ''The clique shall be
held responsible for the proper
conduct of the clique and its can-
didates both internally and in
campaigns."

Seidler asked the committee
members to be present at the
Cabinet meeting Thursday night
so any conflict which might arise
may be resolved at once.
president of Armstrong Forrest
Co.; and Henry R. Kraybill, vice
president of American Meat In-
stitute Foundation.

TUESDAY. MAY 8, 1956

Campbell—
(Continued from page one)

the four finalists to choose the
recipient of the award.

The outstanding senior award
was first instituted in 1952. For•
mer recipients were Ralph Ego
Theresa Moslak, Harry Shank,
and Sally Collins.

Guests at the banquet were
Dean and Mrs. Trabue, Dr. and
Mrs. Gerald Bosch, Dr. and Mrs.
David Russell, and Dr. Joseph
Alessandero, assistant professor of
education. Dr. Bosch and Dr. Rus-
sell served as the student coun-
cil's advisors during the past
year.

CLASSIFIEDS
RATES

11 wards or Ices:
10.511 Ono Insertion
$0.76 Two Insertiorti
111.01 Three Insertions
Additional words 3 for .116
for each day of insertion.

FOR SALE
ALTO SAXAPHONE.

pre-Wurld War 11. Excellent condition
Beautiful finish. Call eveningn after L.:01)
AD 8.41.20.
1948 PACKARD comestible. Fully equip.

ped and merdske. Needs minor repairs
to electrical windows. First Its takte it.
Phone AD 84589.
1948 BUICK Super consertible. Excellent

condition. Fully equipped including pos-
er top. windows and seat. 1150. Phone
AD h-6569.
19:19 FORD 4.d00r convertible (PhiatOnl

Excellent condition. Everything original
S2OO. Phone AD 9-6569.
1950 CORD 2-Dr., 48,000 miles. Good rub-

bee, new brakes, good engine. $225.
Needs nothing. Call after 8 p.m. AD 64+20.
TYPEWRITER—REMINGTON Rand stand-

ard office, noiseless. Almost new. 20"
carriage, Cost new $260. Sacrifice ISS.
Bill Gibson AD 7-4056.
1946 CUSTOM Deluxe Mercury 4-door

sedan. hi excellent condition. Like new.
stood tire., fine motor. aid, radio and
riirnal lights. $175 ca.A. Call Lee LayPort
AD 7-2016. Leave megaage.

GRADUATING—MUST sell 35 L 11455
Marlette Trailer—ready to oeupy. I.

top Park. Extras. reasonable. Card to
P.O. Box 373. Boro.
GOLF CLUBS—set of four McGregor

woods, an be seen at caddy house.
COMPLETE SET of registered Wilson Golf

Clubs, seven irons. four woods, large
canvas bag. 18 golf balls like new, covers
for woods, two gloves. ($5O) Sam Trout-
man, 0. W. Mouth.
RADIO FOR $lO.OO. Six-tube tuble model

—excellent condition. Call Mrs. Schell
AD 84441 ext. 501 between E:00 and 0:00.
HUGE SELECTION of portable radios

and batteries. Expert radio, phone
,erslee. State College TV, 232 S. Allen.

FOR RENT
TWO DOUBLES, one sincle for summer.

aerator., Student entrance and bnth
Paiking: n‘ailable. Phone AD -640.
3-ROOM APARTMENT with private bath.

Sublet June through Sept. Price JO
per month. Call Frank 110
APARTMENT. FURNISHED for summer

months. Throe large rooms and bath.
Reasonable. Call Donald BuebbeAr, AD
F-h571.

ITS HASSINCER for racket stringing
the no-arrl-way. Guaranteed satisfaction.

prompt service. University Tennis Service.
White Hall Storage Room. After f. p.m.
514 E. Beaver Ave. Phone AD 7-2316.

FOR RENT
ATTRACTIVE 3-ROOM furnished apart.

event 1.I:2 blocks from campus available
for summer and fall, or summer alone.
Call 230 South Frazier street-

FURNISHED APARTMENT tobubfet for
I,ummer months only, reasonable. Call

AD 7.21,26 ask for Dave or Marilyn.

SUMMER SESSION students attention I
Comfortable rooms for rent at Li Sigma

Upsilon. One-half block from campus SAI
per week. Call AD 8-8161.-

ROOMS FOR RENT
DOUBLE ROOM nicely furnished, male

students only. 401 Keller Street- COI
AD f 457G.
GRADUATE STUDENTS and upperclaes:

men! The Colonial. 123 W. Nittany now
booking for Fall semester. All room, with
running water or private bath. Quietly
conducted for rest or study. Central lora.
Lion. Call AD 7-4850 or AD 74792. Able
for C.R.

ROOM & BOARD
AT ALPHA ZETA fraternity inter-seaticn

and main summer session. Board on
five day week basis. For information call
Mrs. Alice Crandell. Phone AD 74621.

LOST
I PAIR of plastic void rimmed miasmal

on nicht of Carnival. Call Steve AD
7-2337.
1967PENNSTATE Class Ring with red

E tune and initials M.J.M. on inside.
Will finder please call Mike Moyle eat.
11E3.
PERSON WHO picked up Alligator rain-

coat at 213 Willard Friday May 4. Call
Muth AD 7-2411.
WILL THE person who took blue Air

Force Raincoat from Osmond Wednesday
afternoon please call AD 8-8111.

FOUND
FOUND—P.S.U. Class of '57 ring, red

stone. initials W.J.W. Call Fred Kerr.
Delta Upsilon. AD 8-9138.

MISCELLANEOUS
PIANO INSTRUCTOR: Experienced for

&Kn.:inners and advanced, children and
adults. Phone AD 8-8693.
MARVIN, Come Back. We miss yoti.

Number one.
WHEN YOUR typewriter needs !Prrfree

just dial AD 7-2492 or brine machine
to G33 W. College Ave.

Town Independent Men
request the honour of
your presence at the

MOTHER'S DAY,
BALL

Saturday, May 12
Nine o'clock in the evening

in the Hetzel Union Building Ballroom

Semi-Formal
Kindly purchase tickets at the HUB Desk

$1.50 per couple


